
 Born fr ee in Har tford, 
Connecticut in 1803, Mar ia W. 
Stewar t was for ced into 
ser vi tude in a white clergyman?s 
household at age f ive after  
losing both of her  parents. 
Despite her  inabi l i ty to r eceive a 
proper  education, Stewar t r ead 
books from the household?s 
l ibrar y, and, after  leaving the 
family at 15, she advanced her  
learning at Sabbath schools. 
Moving to Boston as a young 
woman, she mar r ied 44 year -old 
veteran from the War  of 1812, 
James W Stewar t, in 1826. When 
her  husband died in 1829, her  
gr ief led her  to undergo a 

fer vent r el igious conversion in 1830, deciding to be a ?strong 
advocate for  the cause of God and for  the cause of fr eedom.? 

In 1831, as the aboli tionist movement was becoming increasingly 
popular  in Boston, Mar ia Stewar t r esponded to Wil l iam Lloyd 
Gar r ison, publisher  of The Liberator, when he requested for  the 
contr ibution of women of Afr ican descent. In her  many essays, 
Stewar t advocated for  r esistance against slaver y, women?s r ights, 
and emphasized the value of education as well  as economic 
progress in black communities. Subsequently, she began lectur ing 
in public about pr imar i ly r el igion -- but also inter tw ining speeches 

about Afr ican Amer ican women?s r ights -- which violated the taboo 
of women speaking to mixed groups, let alone speaking in public at 
al l . 

In 1833, Stewar t began focusing on education and her  bel ief that 
both male and female Afr ican Amer icans deser ved the oppor tuni ty 
to be schooled. Moving to New  York City, she taught in Manhattan 
and Long Island public schools, and continued her  pol i tical 
activi ties. At the same time, in 1835, Gar r ison published more of 
her  speeches, essays, and poems, which empowered white and 
black females across the countr y to fol low  her  path and lecture in 
churches and meeting halls. 

In 1861, upon moving to Washington, DC, Stewar t established a 
school for  chi ldren of r unaway enslaved famil ies. By the ear ly 
1870s, she became head matron at the Freedman?s Hospital and 
Asylum (a faci l i ty managed by the Freedmen?s Bureau), which 
provided both healthcare and refuge for  former  slaves affected by 
the Civi l  War. 

Despite not being as well  know n as her  successors, Stewar t is 
know n for  her  signi f icant role as forerunner  to the well  know n 
Freder ick Douglass, Sojourner  Truth, and later  generations of 
Afr icans Amer ican activists as her  speeches presented robust ideas 
central to these str uggles for  Afr ican Amer icans? fr eedom and 
r ights. 

For  more information, visi t here.
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Visual  Ar t
Edm onia Lew is (1844-1907) was the f i r st professional 
Afr ican Amer ican sculptor , r enow ned internationally for  
her  elegant Neoclassical sculptures and busts. Born to a 
Chippewa mother  but orphaned before the age of 5, Lew is 

grew  up w ith the name ?Wildf i r e.? 
She developed sculptural talent and 
tr avelled to Italy, where she would 
spend most of her  career. Lew is?s 
works made in Italy display massive 
r ange and sensi tivi ty; her  sculptures 
often depict Egyptian and Roman 
myth or  incorporate Native and Black 
f igures into the ar tistic mainstr eam 
w ith signature delicate Classical style. 
More information can be found here. 

Non- Pr of it   Or ganizat ion
The  Af r i can Am er i can Cul tur al  Her i tage Act i on Fund is a 
non-prof i t organization par t of the National Trust for  Histor ic 
Preser vation. This organization has worked hard to preser ve 
many histor ical places of the antebellum (Pre-Civi l  War  era) such 
as a gothic r evival house in Washington D.C. that had belonged to 
Fredr ick Douglass. They receive over  800 applications and give 
over  90 mi l l ion dollar s wor th of grants. These preser vations are 
made possible by donations from individuals and non prof i t 

organizations that are 
found on their  websi te. I f  
you want to f ind out more 
about them, the process of 
preser ving the histor y, 
tel l ing the whole Amer ican 
stor y, and what you can 
do, please cl ick here

https://ehistory.osu.edu/biographies/maria-stewart
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smithsonian-institution/sculptor-edmonia-lewis-shattered-gender-race-expectations-19th-century-america-180972934/
https://savingplaces.org/african-american-cultural-heritage#.X8Rl4GhKjD4%20.


Decem ber  3, 1962

 Edi th Sampson was sworn in as 
the f i r st Afr ican Amer ican Female 
Judge. 

Decem ber  6, 1865

 The Thir teenth Amendment 
was rati f ied, abolishing 
slaver y in the United States. 

Hist or ical   Event s Cl ub   and   Local    Event s
We are Cam po?s Sex ual i t y and Gender  Al l i ance!  (Or  SAGA 
for  shor t) We?re here to educate and create a safe space for  
Queer  kids on Campus. Join us Fr idays at Academy! 

Cul t ivate Think ing teaches classes about di f ferent equity 
topics hoping to encourage kids in our  community to be 
aware and equity them w ith the tools they need to take on 
the injustices in the wor ld. 

Join the Poet r y and Cr eat ive Wr i t i ng Club on Monday, 
November  30th at 11am for  our  usual meeting. We w i l l  be 
w r i ting and having a discussion on the topic of 
environmental ism and nature in poetr y!

LITERATURE

Appeal   t o   t he  col or ed   cit izens   (l ink)

"A Sl ave's  Compl aint  " and   "A  Sl ave's  
r ef l ect ions  on  t he  Eve  Bef or e  his  Sal e" 

(Link)

Music

FIl m

Bel l e
MPAA Rating: PG               Our  Rating: ? ? ? ? ?

The movie, Belle, (2013) is inspir ed by a tr ue stor y of 
Dido Elizabeth Belle, an i l legi timate mixed race 
daughter  of a Royal Navy Admiral, who is afforded 
cer tain pr ivi leges because of her  l ineage, but the 
color  of her  skin prevents her  from ful ly 
par ticipating in the tr adi tions of her  social standing. 
Belle fal ls in love w ith a young vicar?s son, and the 
two of them help to end slaver y in England. Overal l , 

the movie is both incredibly w r i tten and well-acted. I t is enjoyable 
from star t to f inish, and i t does an excellent job of confronting 
questions about r ace and gender  head on.  

 Fr ancis ?Fr ank? Johnson (1792-1844) was an Afr ican 
Amer ican composer  and per former  dur ing the 
Antebellum. Johnson was based in Phi ladelphia and 
played the keyed Kent bugle and the viol in, but w rote 
music for  ful l  bands and ensembles. He was the f i r st 
Afr ican Amer ican to have his music published as sheet 
music, as well  as the leader  of the f i r st Amer ican 
ensemble to tour  in Europe. Johnson and his group 
played for  Queen Victor ia in 1838, after  which she 
presented him w ith a si lver  bugle. Johnson stood out 
among a sea of white composers because he managed to 
bui ld up considerable patronage and fame despite har sh 
r acial prejudices. 
One of his most 
famous musical 
innovations was the 
simultaneous 
combination of 
singing and playing, 
which created the 
chir ping bir d 
sounds on the f lute 
in his  ?Bir d Waltz?.

Geor ge Moses Hor ton  was the f i r st 
Afr ican-Amer ican man to publish a poetr y 
book in the South. He is in the Nor th 
Carol ina Li terar y Hall  of Fame and was 
declared Histor ic Poet Laureate of Chatham 
County. He was born enslaved on a tobacco 
plantation in Chatham County, Nor th 
Carol ina in 1797. He began by composing 
poems in his head in 1815 and hoped to eventually earn 
enough money from his books to buy his fr eedom. Sadly, he 
was denied and didn?t become fr ee unti l  after  the Civi l  War.  
Hor ton was one of the f i r st people to publicly protest 
slaver y through his poetr y. As show n in A Slave?s Complaint 
and A Slave?s Reflections the Eve Before His Sale, Hor ton also 
was ski l led in combining r hyme and rhythm w ith his deep 
insight and emotions to create compell ing poems. Learn 
more here.

David Walker  was born to an enslaved 
father  and fr ee mother  in Wilmington, 
Nor th Carol ina in 1796. In accordance w ith 
laws, Walker  was also fr ee because his 
mother  was fr ee. This did not keep him 
from exper iencing the atroci ties of slaver y, 

however , and he was spur red to join a grow ing group of 
Black activists in Boston, where he became one of i ts 
leading w r i ter s. In 1829, Walker  published an Appeal to 
The Coloured Citizens, which had incendiar y impacts in 
the South by offending white slave-ow ners for  cal l ing out 
slaver y as cruel and anti -Chr istian, as well  as inspir ing 
slaves to r ebel against their  oppressors. 

https://ia800208.us.archive.org/0/items/walkersappealinf1829walk/walkersappealinf1829walk_bw.pdf
http://nationalhumanitiescenter.org/pds/maai/identity/text6/poethorton.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2vw27odLniY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2vw27odLniY
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poets/george-moses-horton


COMMENTARY

Pr esident : Namratha Kasalanati

The Team : Abby Raphael, Adr iana Colon, Ainsley Murphy, Angeni Lieben, Annie Li , Ashley 
Tsao, Claudia Cruse, Daniel le Whisnant, Emily Floyd, Emma Di l lard, Er in Koziel, Ethan Cho, 

Isabelle Lur ie, Jackie Ar tiaga, Jul ianna Meneses, Katie Pfielger , Larkin Stephanos, Lydia Osborn, 
Lucas Gasquy, Madison Suther land, Maia Drasin, Sadie Habas,  Samantha Herzig,  Shei la Teker , 

Skylar  Wolff , and Vivian Zerkle

Teacher  Advisor : Ms. Diane Bessette

SCIENCE

DIVERSITY  DISPATCH  TEAM

If you would be interested in joining the Diversity Dispatch team, all are welcome! Fill out our "join the team" 
form on our website, under the "Get to Know Our Team!" page: https://campodiversitydispatch.wordpress.com/ 

Rebecca Lee Cr um pler  (1831-1895) 
was born a fr ee black in Delaware 
and became the f i r st 
Afr ican-Amer ican woman to r eceive 
an MD in Amer ica. She studied at 
the New  England Female Medical 
College and graduated in 1864. She 
special ized in internal medicine 
and was the f i r st female in the US to 
publish a medical paper. In 1883, 
she published A Book of Medical 
Discourses, which focused on maternal and pediatr ic 
care. After  the Civi l  War , Crumpler  joined the Federal 
Freedmen?s Bureau and moved to Richmond, Virginia to 
help tr eat former  slave mothers and chi ldren. Many male 
physicians she worked w ith r efused to approve her  
prescr iptions for  patients and ignored her  opinions, even 
i f  they were r ight, but Crumpler  continued her  work and 
now  has the Rebecca Lee Society, one of the f i r st 
Afr ican-Amer ican female medical societies, named after  
her. 

http://bit.ly/CHSwellreferral

Take a moment to think about al l  of the r ecent books 
you have read that are w r i tten by authors of color , 
female authors, or  LGBTQ+ authors. How  many of 
them focused on issues of r acial, gender , or  
socioeconomic  inequity?

In the past few  months, many of us have picked up 
books by authors of color  or  LGBTQ+ authors to bui ld 
a more anti -r acist and accepting mindset. In Diver si ty 
Dispatch, we often feature l i terature by authors of 
color , women, and LGBTQ+ authors focusing on topics 
of diver si ty and empowerment. However , i t is 
impor tant to r emember  that there are authors of color , 
female authors, and LGBTQ+ authors w r i ting 

wonder ful l i terature in var ious other  genres. Often, 
when we want to r ead about diver si ty or  anti -r acism, 
we read books by authors of color , but when we are 
r eading for  fun, many of us fal l  back into r eading 
mostly white heterosexual authors. 

Why don?t we change that? This w inter , when you 
ar e br owsing thr ough the catalogues for  a fun 
r om ance, adventur e, or  fantasy novel , t r y one that  
i s by a diver se author . Reach out to us through emai l 
(campodiver si tydispatch@gmail.com) or  DM us on 
Instagram (@campodiver si tydispatch)  i f  you have any 
r ecommendations or  need any r ecommendations!

Wr i tten by Namratha V. Kasalanati  

http://bit.ly/CHSwellreferral
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